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laynblo Invariably in Advance

latnst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that need omittance
For the future in the distance

And the aood thnt we can do

J am in the place whereof I am demanded
of conseience to speak the truth and the truth
lipenk impugn it who to list

AtlTrtlBemntsnn cotupantrd by spe
cltln Instructions Inserted till ordered out

AilwirilsPMient dscotitinnrd before ex ¬

piration of prillrd porlnd will be charged
ni If continued for l I term

AddriH3 all cliiiimnilciioiii to llio Edi ¬

torial Departiii nl to ICdmund Norrle
lihlnoss letters should lie addressed to

rho Manaccr

KDMOND NORRIK - - Editor
V J TE8TA - - - Mnnagor

KeiMliiK In Honolulu

TUESDAY DEO 1 1896

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Eyoning Bulletin has finally

abandoned its perilous decision on

tun top of the fonre and it has
plunged into tha lap of the alleged

annexation circle What was tho
confederation pray

The missionary organ is Tory mad
beoauso the well known vrritor

blames the American
missionaries for tho troubles in

Armenia Tho organ states that no

one ha endorsed tho viaws of

May we invito the
Advertiser to rad Admiral Kirk
landV recent roport to Secrotary

Herbort
f

Mtv Knulias speoch hoforo tho
Hawaiian Patriotic Society on Inde ¬

pendence Day was tnastorly not
alone in what he said but also in
what he did notsay but which could

bo clearly implied Ho scathingly
denounced the outrageous action of
Lord GeorgH Patriot in soMui tboo
Inlands and a eloquently applauded

the action of Admiral Thomas iu re-

storing

¬

t he flag aud Sovereignty to
Eameham dia The Hawaiians will

never forg t the graoiousness of tho
action of the British Admiral nor
will they forgot the infamous aotion
of Minister Sevens and Captain
WUtso of the U S Ship Boston
America is yet to bo hoard from

Bide aVee

Dr Lundy formerly of this city
but now located somewhere in India
has written to a dental journal in
San Francisco of his oxperienco in
his present home He states that a
dentist in Indii rank with a barber
and that on on occasion when he
was Invited to a swell dinner and
was presented at the table to thn
guests who had preceded him a
number of English Army officers
loft tho room TJie Adveither

If Mr Lundy is correctly reported
it is safe to stato that he is not tell-

ing
¬

tho whole truth British officers

are as a rule geutlemu and although
it is possible that Mr Lundy may

havo bcon snubbed and ignored by

some of them at a Vwell dinner
none of the order would have in- -

sultod their host by leaving his

bouse bocauso a dentist or any othor

person was welcoraod as a guest If
roasons ntt stated exst why Eng-

lish

¬

officers should refuse to asso ¬

ciate with Mr Lundy ho should

havo boon fair aud honest enough to

mention thorn in his letter to tho

San Frnnciaco dental journal An

English gonllomau respects at all

times tho man under whoso roif Lo

accepts hospitality as well an lho
men who his host atka him to moot

Wo believe that Dr Lutidy must
have been misquoted

Thk Independent is ploased to so
that tho P O Advertiser is in its
local columns assisting in calling
attoution to tho scandal of the
mites of Chinese girls flower ped-

dling

¬

Tut Independent was in hopes
that Mr Frank Damon or somo of

tho solf exalting piissiouary friends
of tho Chinese would have prompt ¬

ly takon the matter up aud captured
tho infants for their Christian
Schools It is not too late for them
to do it now hoforo tho children are
ill treated Apart from the chances
of injury to thorn the childron are a

nuisance in daylight and especially
annoying after darV We havo no

objection lo the pretty flower girls
of other countries who of respon-

sible

¬

ago and with good taste can
supply their customers and protect
themselves if thoy wish to But
wo do protest against wiles of chil-

dren

¬

learning tho fatal path of tho
pavemont

Wo take tho following extract
from tho Advertisors report of tho
rocont mooting of the Board of
Education

Tho resignation of Piianain from
the Pahoeheo School was unani-

mously
¬

accepted the cause being
his refusal to tako tho oath of allegi-

ance
¬

to tho Republic of Hawaii He
had been instructed by tho secretary
of tho Board of Education through
the school agent of his district that
ho must take tho oath and the only
answer waB given the Board in his
letter of resignation

All honor to Mr A St O Piiania
whose sonpo of honor seems to have
boon nicer than that of I he persons
who voted to accept his resignation
But why select a Hawaiian to vont
your spleen upon dear Board of

Education whon there aro foroign

born teachers who have not taken
the oath of allegiance to this funny
little republic

If tho Qovernmont employs detec ¬

tive lot thorn solect discreot on

There is no reason for The Indepen

dent to know that the Governin nit
requires moro soldiers bocauso they
expeot auothor uprising The Inde
pendent can assure our best govern ¬

ment that thorn is no fear of

another insurrection by Hawaiian
bocauso they cannot trustoaoh othor

Saint Petor of Waikano is keeping
aloof from annexation politics
Henco bis absence from meetings
and committee Tho rofundiuft
namoof P O J is very much missed

by tho treasury of tho club Tho
only hope is that tho

will prove a sugcosb as a

small farmor or become a oily
missionary

Tho Advertiser objects to our call-

ing
¬

the govornmont of tho United
Statos corrupt Has the writer of

that paper ovor road the Congres-

sional
¬

reports of the U S aud then
dono some doep thinking and pon ¬

dering What bettor proof does our
contemporary want iu regard to
American corruption than tho treat ¬

ment of Hawaii iu the United Stabs

mmJhate

Senate tho official uso of n vllliau

liko Stovou and the accoptanco of

bribes right and loft by tho un-

scrupulous

¬

agents of tho bonus
seeking Hawaiian planters In tho

very issue whoro tho Advertiser at¬

tempts to uphold tho honosty of

American govornmont it admits that
out of 81 police officials in New York
convicted of corruption 25 aro yet in

otfice and only one has been punishod
anil ho pload guilty Tho corruption
in American institutions is only
oxcolled by tho corruption and
vonalty of Amorican journalists and
tho Americau Press

THEIR FETE DAY

The Portuguese Celebrate Their In-
dependence

¬

Say with Patriotic
Fervor

In the heart of every honost man
whorovor he may bo found in ovory
clime thero boats a silont and yet
paramouut thrill of love for tho
laud of his ancestors evon if it bo
not the laud of his own birth He
has imbibed into his blood tho tra-

ditions
¬

of bis race or of tho Flag
under which ho was born and oft
timos perhaps ho allows imagin-
ation

¬

to play freaks of fanoy as to
his suppose inheront rights Es ¬

pecially is this so with the ancient
and to called dying races whoso
memories are sustained by thoir
brave and livelier sons who seek
famo and fortunes in othor lands in
tho hope of being worthy sons of
worthy Biros

Thoro aro few more interesting
events chronicled in historical annals
than in the history of Portugal Tho
Mother of Navigators and Adven-

turers
¬

tho laud of Prince Henry and
Camoous Her maideuB of adven ¬

ture in discovery of literature aud
art need not blush beforo the his-

torian
¬

of other countries Since the
days of the Gods to the present uti-

litarian
¬

age she may have changed
iu possessions and power but she
has left a worthy heritage to her
children tho idea of colonization
the art of raising stalwart and
honestly brod children the manly
and persevering toil of mou and
women alike and abovo all the
acquisition of happy homesteads
and education of their children iu
foreign lands

No wonder thon that tho import-
ant

¬

Portuguese Colony in our midst
and tho Hawaiian Inlands are

deeply indebted to them in many
respects gleefully celebrate thoir
Independence Day derived from
some threo hundred and moro years
ago to day Some day perhaps
our best government will rocog

nize their merits and acknowledge
their national holiday

In the meantime tho Portuguese
celebrated on their own account
to day as they are doing all over the
world in a most joyful manner It
was dark this morning when the
bauds began to play and bombs
were discharged and tho children
began to run around and gather the
dowers in the cold morning air
while the father kindled the fire and
the mother cooked the early meal

Ai Lusitaua Hall all was fun and
metriment At a little aftor nino
oclock tho procession formed and
man bed to the Catholic Cathedral
which was over crowded with thoso
u ho deem religion the secret of pa-

triotism
¬

At noon a national salute
wan fired

This afternoon literary pxeroises
wro hold at Lusitaua Hall at which

tho Concordia baud assisted At G

oclock this eveuing there will boa
display of fireworks from Punch
htwl Hill and from 7 to 10 tho
Colony will give a reception at Lusi ¬

taua LI all to their Charge dAffairs
Sonhor Cauavarro whon thoro will
be music dancing and refreshments

M A GonzaloB J P P Collaco
M Costa J M Camera Jr J M
Gomes J M Ferreira and F For
rura are the gontlomen who will be
creditnd with tho successful con ¬

summation of to days festival

Lewis Co announce in another
column almost an alphabetical list
of siiperflmt oraokors Thoy aim to
rival the loading firms west of the
Konkies

BtwlaWrWM IWHlirt

Monto Carlo Tool

Tho caso against A W Howe aud
thirty young Hawaiians ohargod wil h
gambling by playing tho so called
Monto Carlo Pool was called in tho
District Court this morning

Marshal Bfon onlored a io

prosequi in all tho caio of tho boys
who played thogmo or woro pres ¬

ent while it was playod Howo
pload guilty and soutotico was in
doGuioly postponed at the request
of tho Maishal Creighton and
Corrua appoared for the dofoudants

This enso will have considerable
bearing on the similar cases against
Otto Graaf and E Hopkins which
will bo called this week Mr Robert ¬

son appoara for Graaf and Hopkiue
is conducting his own dofonse

The Montu Carlo pool is evidently
knocked on tho head for tho present

MEETING NOTICE

rpHE ANNUAL MEETING OK THE
A Stockholders of th Mile Sueur Com ¬

pany wll bo held at tho Oftlco of Wm O
Irwin V Co Ld on WEDNESDAY

tho 2nd liint at 10 A m

U5 lt
W M GIKFAKD

Secretary

MVETING NOTICE

ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHE of the Wolmanalo Su ar
Company will b- - hold at tho OIHce of Wni
G Irwin Co 1M on WEDNEbDAY
TO MOKKOW tho and Int at 11 a h

H M WHITNEY J II
4 15 1 1 Secretary

By James F Morgan

ASSIGNEES SALE

Uy order of J F Colburn Eq AsiIriior
of tho Estato of H F Poor a Binkrupt
I will Bell at Public Auction on

Friday Dec 4 1896
AT 10 OCLOCK A M

At ihn KAlAHULU FAKM Kaplolanl
Pari Walklki

40 Cows Steers and
HHfers

2 Horses
1 Steam Engine

And other Articles appertaining
to a

MI UK AND BUTTER DAIEY
Tliore will also bp bold at the naaio

hour and i lace

8 Oxen 3 Horses
Drays Wagoos and

Agrlculiurai Tools

An Omiilliut will leavo tho corner
of Fort and Kng Brces at 030 a m on
tho day of calo and will convey Intending
purrhaserd to nud from the sale free of
charge

Jets F Morgan
415 Ut AUCTIONEER

LEWIS CO

Thero is not a store in Hono-
lulu

¬

where such a tromondous
stock of cruckors is kept as in
ours Wo havo everything
worth having buy direct from
tho manufacturer and sell to you
almost as ohoap as thoy aro
bought in San Francisco By
our close buying wo aro ablo to
save you tho troublo and expense
of ordering from tho States
Just read tho list of crackers wo
keep in stock and can supply
you at any time

Alberts Arrow Root Assorted
Boston Butter Ohonso Oocoa
nut Tuffy CrackuoK Dainty
Chips Fruit Ginger Nuts Gra ¬

ham High Teas Medium Broad
Milk Biscuits Nic nacs Pretzels
Saloon Pilot Palaco Mixed Snow
Flakes Salino Sodn Wino Bis-
cuits

¬

Chocolate Ginger Lomon
Orango Strawberry Raspborry
Vanilla and Wator Wafers

Thoso are packed in tins of
various sizes and aro guaranteed
first quality

LEWIS fe CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tol 210

Timely Topics

Honolulu Nov 25 1S96

Do our wives find daughters
miko as good cofibo and toa us
our grand mothers That is a
question which wo can answer
aflirmativoly with tho reserva-
tion

¬

that thoy have tho Koim
Coilbo and tho propor Cofibo Pot
Now tho inventivo genius of tho
ago hns supplanted tho costly
porculator of 60 years ago with
tho choapor

TELESCOPE COFFEE POT

which is an improvement upon
its predecossor and is within
tho roach of all and an absolute
nocessity in ovory household It
is so constructed and on such
simplo and sensiblo principles
thtit tho steam and aroma can ¬

not escape and tho pure essonco
nnd flavor of tho coffoo is re-

tained
¬

Thero aro four sizes
from one to four quarts

The Earthenware Tea
Pot

in which tho tea was hrowod in
our childhood has boon revived
No hotter tea can ho made with
tho old fashioned urn or tho
Russian Samovar thnn with this
tea pot of our grandmothers It
is so ridiculously cheap too It
has a neat littlo strainor attach ¬

ment quite a novolty

OUR SPICE BOX

Wo must keep spicos in tho
houso for spices aro the salt of
good living Now wo must say
that wo havo ono of tho neatest
spico castors you could possibly
desiro Thoro are six littlo
bronzed colored tins in a tray
box so simply arranged that you
can nt a glance pick out tho spico
you roquirf- - and all this for 25
cents

Wo aro now catoring in a cer¬

tain lino of goods for those who
cannot afford to incroaso their
expenses For tho wealthy wo
havo many necessaries which
wo can supply Como and sco
and inspect for yourself

TD8 Hawaiian Hardware Co n
307 Fort Stkeet
Oppotlte Spreokolb Bank

A N13W DEPARTURE

During Ihn mouth of December it
is the Intention of thmStoro lo

meet tho Times by having a

GENUINE CLEARANCE

OUT SALE

For tho next few days all Goods will
be Marked Right Down and

GoodB to arrive by tho in ¬

coming steamers will bo

Marked Equally Cheap

Wo aro determined that not ono
piece of

xmas goods
Will bo in Stock on tho il 1st Decvm
bor

tJST So look out for BarirainF
no tf

TO LET OB LEA8E

i COTTAGE ON KINO
X Street Kulaoknhua
XJaluHcontalnlngbix rooms
with out hotWH iicxt to
cottaco now ouminlod bv lion

uihipmo aoovo
oponini out Young Street containing
four moms with ontlioutos Terms nioder

tako luunoijlato posEovion
For further particulars apply

AlJKAHAM FKUNANHKZ

Honolulu Nov R 1800
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RTCWAItD OFtfEBED

DIAMOND 8TUD HAS UKKN LOSTA A llbornl reward will bo paid to the
tinder at the olllro of The Iwoki knpkm
corner of King and KonlaStroota-

113 tf


